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WORK WEEDED QtllOKtY
i Hie Vnlnnfao' at kM claMflcallon an

lie ,tr.atioon 0 Tw N'umbers It atvtn and fiote

mu.M.. .v.- - -- - -- -Bt ncryiy

MALT.
rttiolirft WITH Wlm AND t'HILD,

eadv for any kind of labor to kiephli fnm-,-

Twrelrier Can m. on; supply him with
temporary ttorKt t: A, SCO ,,

TTtinnnll MAN WILL DO ANY KIND 01"
wire and seven cl.lldien to j..port.

f''ksJ no worked for three tnontht J v, II.,

fnonKn-TIM- S l VN IS,. INtJUStfltOM
and wants ftork' "u u" nlm'

A. ML .
nririB til, Italian, out u ivuiiK six

wife nnd seven, children, nit III

..' ;.i,.rf. No. NH, J. ..

'Turiinn worker-- a younci Russian,
VA aaara old. desires work mi suitcase make:,

hot .till do nyllilnir, WM formerly
,-

-

end 2 children In llussln. besides 5
V, Iffitr fountry. lie chii give splendid
P .emn."ndstlM.a trolii III last einnlnver.' by

f

..U

iallncMKAilS2
TtoTlT SOIlK FOR TUBERCULOSIS MA- N-

B VMhor of ramiiv pi who bhu u ciiiinrriir .. til with tuberculoid, .but .family .tond,

B,t J";,, lnfantT 0 months o.di wllldn laundry
tU t noXi .ldt boy. lA ien. old, want.

tiM --rTT"..,, amu rvr.rcrrrntr'rAM' vritTNrt
' H Mwrftelfa man, who he been out of work

A month, la willing 10 take anything no
& f! t lo do He hut (l.tmell children, endI'' thila he h" been out of, work hla wife hat,:;. ftiit work ny me uny. on. in now 111,

l"n ?!. (Nlcstown nmiTlow District, a.
SVo li, Clarissa atreet ana Hunting ave
ii hut.)

Wm TIIsasaonKMAN 'and driver-m- an has
ol work 4 months and will takeM,.&iV ho con ? " KB"

i!

g'amlll baoy aryeuucni. uiji "'" '.,vi v,, ""

irttt. - .....
IXJfOSIIOnBMAN-WlLLI-Na TO I?0 ANT
Kind of Aorkl laid off through lack of work.
t'l.8'

riM FIXBrt-MAN.W- ITII 10 CIlII.DnUy:
"a rSJa been out of wont T monint. one or tne

Vva baa tuherculotlai a. Rlrl la wprklnr I art
fim In a mill, and another bo. !!t ye;ra old,
VhA haa Pll a lioor Brmi'tr, in iiufc ui i,uih,,, will lake any kind of work they cart set.
U 0 C, Gt' u ranuioru uinmci, o. -- .,
', Ijnliv atreet.)
flACiTfiffST' SKILLED MACIIIN1S1". fil)

' art old, out o wok alnce
flf. wanta work. la head of a family ol a We,

iauahtert, and a aon. 13 earB. 'A recent
?..?.. .r,tr, nt fMmllv necauso of menalca threw

P' SnAl daughters out of wok, and ami la aoln
the family. Ho earns T M a week

' W a anoe factory, fteglstored at SpHng Oar--

im BMltty tor Org-.nli- Charltj-- . File S. O.

idflTKisx-ioriitE- iJi siStPLdYuh sAYtii
Hate known tho man many years and ha

ihe ulmott confldenco In his lioneaty. aobrlelv
general character. It rtoet not aeem as If

K aeaerves tha hard knocks that have been
hit lot." E a , i.jTAqHINISli-MA- N, Sit YEARS OLD, HUN-rtfla- n.

who speaks Englleh: has a. ery good
reference from Hit" 1 chll-S?e- n

dependent on him fi. O. d, 601 (Eastern
DlVtrlct; a. O C. S39 S 11th Ijwrenco street.)
ftiriiiNisrs ii'iLi'Bii man 1ia8 V6niC--

u 'l a ...r tn nnn aeA. wh la no naa ooen
L" ut of employment, (lis felfe haa been aewlng
f 'la help rufrort their a children. SO. C. Mh:
U (Northern District, S. O. C. 1130 North
55 llarthall street.)

JiACHlN'ISr: rOBBMAN-MA- N ilAa Ifmow
-- r tuirlr -- InPA A U fruit- - Ha has A Wlfti

)K tlir children 7 year. 5 yeirs, and baby
5"!:..i. v.. Rnrintr CXT&.n I) strict. B. O. CKf tt--i n.n t. mil

t tliQ
. : Driiiujniii ..- -: : "',"'-- MAN WOIJKBD H

in one y,ww .v ..in, yeara "v-- wvi mnntha. llo will tako any kind of morlc he
'it, set. S. O. 0 , 007. (Northeast District,go C. EUO North Howard atreet )

IS Vr.rrillNSTS HELPEIt-H- AS WORKRD 14
fcSJ ieara In one place, and will tako anything ho

(lUi n imillir U. Iinnn Liumirn lal::.n.l.nt nn him. S. O C... (K3. IPoweltOll
FrtTji.t. w PouHlton nv) ;

SiC'llACHlNIST MAN 1IA3 DEHN OUT OF
work tl montnar naa a bick wue. h o t;..

800 rastcrn District, S. O. C, 33S South
Ijwrcnco. atrcci
MACHINIST S IIDLPIin MAN. TIIOItOUOH.

ly lamiliar Willi wuiu nuuu, nuiyiiiuuiic,, ,

W vet good work references Has been out of
4L ork all winter. Sit children under 13, the
i; loungest 4 months old, are dependent upon
5?,nlnu. 8. O. C. mo. (Poivelton Dlttrlct, S. O.
Tic. 4018 Powelton acnuo )

If -- MAN Of WORK, ITALIAN. HAS FAMILY
V, of ecn children; bov of 14 In family: good

i Wight bos. couia make mmreu ve-- y useiui
around a alore. rather Is a laborer; 7ould be

t willing to do any kind of work. J. W. II.,
J, 87V

VUAIiniKD MVN WITH A WlfB. AND 3
, hlMrn rlnendent on him: wllltnir to do am

. lliln- -. l.nnna, ank.P ttnA IVn.lhv IT A 't'"" """" -- ""' ""- - ' - "
f,' JllUDLU-AOL- MAN, ENtlltELY DEiiU.r tote, wanta Immedlato chance to earn a fair
;V IMng n. A . gJOX

aMWfc .ttfttlllAP Dfl.lW11VlW tVC--

I.Q. tnce from Tiet employer, for whom ha
ri 7 ean V. A.
HOULDhR-M- AN HAS WORKED HI THARHj

li been out of work for (Ho months. Thero
are Jive children, tha oldest, a boy 14. and tha
roundest. 4 ycara old, Just when the oldest
boy woitd hao been able to eo to work and
li'Ip the family, ho do eloped tuberculosis,
snd his recently gone to Mont Alto for treat--

gprina- - Garden District. B. O. C. 1833
rtndywlna street, a. O C. 67.1.

tit .NINLTUUN-YEAH-OL- BOY IS TIID SOLBI(r aapport or his widowed ir other, who Is lit.
1 .V he njs bten out of work four months: a

yeuoger Dromer is also aepenaent on mm.
d tSoutheast Dlat., S! OS C, 'l, 330 Whar- -

ton t ) J I

i '1'ACKER OR ANY KIND Of WORK; HAS' ' lent references: willing to do anything; haa
wlf and S children K. A . 18
PAlNTbR- -r YOITNO ITALIAN, l!t YEARS.

nlibes work at painting, It possible, but will
' tike any lilnd of work; parents arc old and, itthrr not working for several months; the

ten has left home each morning about 9 a, m.
'ted has walked the streets until exhausted.

. He Is a guod workman, hardnopd flnlrher,'' Very urgent caaa. No. 803. J. W. B.
,, jtAitiibii i,i,r,ua ,vjvi. uauui , , At c

llrk and family In destitute circumstances.
A , ia A.

JlA,.NTINO AND ODD JOPS-XOU- NO, I5NHR- -
n,' gello man. so years old. with ery good ref- -
i.'iarmces, will take, any kind of work ho ran

tit, so that he can provide for his wlfe-,an-

. -i j'Jal tuiiuicn, vL.aicri, XJloi , a. fr v.,
y-- ;.v .,,... ; .... : . s

WtijLitriU XU UU AaNX- -
1 LtilDg in his nower to keen his wlfa and
1 MmMll from want vnnrf rnfirhsnlc: )icellent.'s ' -.

f- -,iTiicta. yj. A. -- a A.
hlXmtlAN'S HELPER COLORED BOY. 18

eart old, honest and reliable, wanta work.
'm !L" ,r pnysician neiner to support nimseit;

.iiwuicr onu tamer are aeau, ana Jia ma jusc
Men
.,. driven from house of relatives through

iirBuiieni, a, w. H aft- -.

PE COVEREIl AND I'LUMBEdt, AOtD 26.
iiaitica, a cniiaren, years ot age, ana,

Ellllnt to itn anvthlne. tn Ln a. mnf nvr
Jt'lr heads. K A,, "in X.
tLtlMrtRn awn RrnMvrTirnuiu nn

aSpanlsh War veteran, has been out of
2 months His last employer speaks

i i4tuj- - 05 mm. lie nas a wtie ana cnuarcn,
, Wj are delicate, dependent upon him. lie la
V tlllng to do anything to provide for his tarn- -

Ba OK-- , ,... n(..,.. .
SB f m ,v cat ftenuc,

Bl Vt.nnri-T-9 ANrTVrnA'xnriirTiKTi rinsT.
clits mechanic; out ot employment a long

Data in4 In nanralA atmlla. TTita vrtfm nnil
4' thlldrei and will be glad of anything, E. A.,
aSrS2L

ttUUBEffS IIELPE!t-3- 4 years OLD; HAS
ina reierencea; out 01 work six rooqint; naa9 fiWlJe and 3 tmall children. 8. O, ., 8.11..(8orlng Osrden Plat,. 1M2 Drnndywlne St.)

SffLUMBER AND arEAMFITTElt, WILLING
aji t do any kind of work., ran do electrical
rw,?,'lc also, needs emploiment badly, aa he hat

VfllNTKrt UM riA vrinit "or'.rV ""tviti
f tool referenrea, naa teen out of work 6
Loiuunini lie nss - children ana a aicK wirem, u i , w. (Eastern Dlttrlct, 8, O. 0 . 0J8
twain Lawrence atreetj

PltlN, pi..it 1. m.v 11 itii nrjvi fll TIIM
f Itriut printing houtea In I'hlladtlphla, who
t " "im an excellent rsiercrce. r;. a., U9

hUNl'KU HAS W1FK AND U CHILDREN;
employment paaiy, aoDer. tionesi,Bble F A 30 X

PlDtNcr JNSTRUCTOR-OAPAB- LB HORSE-- ;
can. 33 years old, with honorable dischargevu 1 s, cavalry, wishes employment giving5g lessons or In the car of horses. D. A,,

..MilUBR AMD, BLOCK, AND TACKLE1

I." sesas a job tsaaiyt nss a cnuarcn anar wunng ta aa anything; win woric tor Yery
3M WBBdM ,n .fc V-.- .IIHfl -- AW B1 aa tian . A., w.

wlKVKVrBEV-YMAti.nr.r- 'tirvv aviti " a"

jpbtbir and younger brothera and aistsrs da- -
"' lam mm, naa us en out ot worn, ail?J,Wf. ot the cbl drtn la 111 In

ihaV time V.as will ,. anu,vaaiiM nui flit nii eaja taws.rJrl'.,h.cR pet (Somhsatt Dlst.. B. P. C. wnarton ill

SiM." vi ". i".:

H r"il P't'wd rni;A from lajit amnlayar.
-- ' , lOtn ha Ull iald nH nn armlflll nf alajck

i i d'alrtt eqinloytntnt. He baa a wife

... S ...X .g ...J a., -
l3ilAVtPt .mv it unirra nitcnr nvann

sin?? l0 vn .temporary eHiploy- -
A. deiarvlna raajt 1,1 A Mi.

?ISO MisltMiNlfcASf'VVlftl dftOD
,lt V.F"'.,I WA i:WAlSli , AtATAI

Ii? ,Miwk ?ral nionUtt; wife and two lit

SscoJ .""" VV1LWNU WOtUUC!, W4A--

' t.i"':.f f. ?fen Vt"Altr ifallrnla lila.toldaat httv
lt.t1rr,'u,0!' "d ther aro a,ot.lisr chll.

Sfl''tVT-a''"CTt- f
Uit .V",,""W year sikJ of
K iXf?'. " werk a ita-- sjaii, and
'ttmk i! ISf. w"a areca ioo o- -

i,1a,' iHa,aaiF has rrB ma
-- "vd fflfiK "m me tavk ud "
Slj,T" riRMKR maPLcmsf. say3

ry-
- ,vWtT2'&if,l TWr"

EVENING IEtoUMR PHILADELPHIA. HATUBDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1915.
tfORK NEEDED QUIOKLT

XI iht Itplnnlna 0 (AM eldtjllcallon an
erptattatlon 0 (rt .VumlieM It plvtn ond now
(hue iiffrfy Indlvlctualt can 6 reacArii Quickly.

JIAI.B
t. itt tirtrt.. iui, t

l ftllli !. lUflili ,11111 itii n yii,nnnr clllhlrpli. tb mtin,F A .l.mnntTna nlil
baby, la on th apnllfanta' Mat of tho Society
for Ursanltln? Charity, Waa a flrst-clan- a team
ater until two ytaia a no, when he contracted
tuberouloklt Famllv wat cared for by tha
aoclfty. In tho meanwhile Han pronounced
cured 1at fall. Hut haa been uimbla to find
emplojment. Wanta a chanco to.tnaka hit
(amlly Imlentndeit nnlnr Hcglitered nt South

eitern District Office. 1310 South 2.M ttreet,
rjla a. O. ,. Md.

niiirri. proij,h ibaIJiWEioiit'of work Hon i an Italian laborer, and will
take, .any Mm) nf. work .ho can net Ho has
ase The IS- - ear-ol- d alrl haa been helping by
noma vemnir. our wouia 11KO reauiar ana per
Eianent Mnplomnt Die man a Vila hi a

weaning and tewing when ah
could net It, She, alto, would like mora
aleady wofk so c..50, Southett DIs- -
irict, . o. 1 nig wiiarton aireeu
TINSMITH AND 8HEF.T METAL WORKF.R!

has 2 children and no wife with them: h
neeri employmnt as soon aa possible, B.
A,
TWO HOYS OUT OF WOItK-T- WO tioYfl 1.

the same family (17 and 13 years of age) are
out of nork they will take anything they can
net to do (Mcetnwn and Tioga Dltt. H O,

. i.r, Hunting rarK ave, ana1 Clarleta atI)
SVAICHM ANMAN, at YUAiiff nt.ti. up

snher hahlls with o wife anil 2 cMtrlran who
ara. In desperate need deflrej ootlllon as
watchman or caretaker. E, A. Ins,
WATCHMAN OR FIREMAN MIDDLE- -

aged man wllh wife and S children: pretly
deanerate and needs work; wllllnn to do any- -

1.,hm r A Oil! '
VVB HAVIJ AN APPLICATION FOR ANY

kind of work from a former member ot tha
rltv police: he has It children! ft years and
jounger and one a vesrs a rrlonle,' this la a

erv deserving tase and he Is willing to do
anvthlng; would make an excellent Janitor or
watrnman. 1.. a wi.

wbVeu , Man. .fTTE aru oXii: hasbeen out ot work 0 monlha. Ilia wife haa
been doing aewlng to help support their 3
snail 1 hlldren n O. C 600 (Franktord DIs- -
trie 1, B, C C, 1514 Unity atreet.)
wlavlr-sKille- -d uaJipf.t wbaViir, It)

ars old. of sober and Industrious habits,
wants work. Wife, V ars old, will taka
washing or work sfc houreclenner. II. A 1st.
WHAHF IIIIII.DeR- -I kPLIIIbNUKU MAN?

13 cars old, I, ears with Isst emplnjer. wl'o
was forced to let him go to cut down oxpcnes.
lias a wife 3 children, Ills Wife Is to haa
another child poon. Immediate help la neces-eai- y

ss tills family I. .1 inontha behind In
their rent, anl are In danger ot being eWclcd
by tlm landlord. V. A inS

tvmnu'H II SONS OUT t.v WORK A

idow nllh U rhtldren waa dependent on her
3 eldest roni. Now thov nra nil out of work,
Onn has worked In locomotive works and tha
other 3 hao been lirlners on exhrfts wagona
Thev will take an kind of work that la nrfered
S O C, BS7, (Northern District. S. O. C 1430
IN orm flinrpnsu wircet. I

WOODWORKER-CIRCUL- AR SAW OPERA-to- r,

S5 years old. haa be'n out of work .1

months, lie Is a widower with 3 smsil boys.
Will tska any kind of work that Is offered him.
K. O, C 301. (Woodland Dlttrlct, S. O. C 1U
BOUUl Minaireei.i

BOY ONLY SUPPORT OF
his widowed mother and four staters and

brothers: will take any kind ot work ho can
get; ho haa worked In a bakery and In a fac-
tory, and has very good references S O. C,
027. (Northern Dlst , S. O. C, 1130 N. Mar-ahu- ll

it.)
FEMALE

BMUROIDERY-WIDO- W WHO DOES BEAU-ttf-

hand embroidery wants work for tha
support of her to children. B. A ,100.
GIRL, ABOUT 10. MO. IILR DEAD, WANTS

permanent position with private Catholic
family as mother's helper, or to assist with
housework. J, W. B , S7II.

CURLS TUQ GIRLS WANT ANY KIND OF
work: houtmuork or sewing, no one In family

of eight working, mother 111 T. W. I) . 8H0

i o iJs rrw5"R katrong and cnpable, would like work to help
tLpport the family: aho haa three brothers and
sisters and her father has only part time work
as a driver, S O C, C31. (Poivelton Dlst.,
4018 Powelton ave ) .
IIOUSKWORK OR MOTHfR'S HELPER

Siar-ol- d girl with good record la seek-
ing work to help support her mother and fl
brothers and sisters. 8 O C, G3(). (Powelton
Dlst . 401S Powelton ae ) ,

HOUSEWORK OMAN WANTS PLACB
with daughter doing aoma kind ot house-

work they oro penniless and without
E A , 310

MOTltJn AND TWO DAUGHTERS WANT
wor father of family recently deserted

lesvlni 'he mother with 8 children, all ar;
girls '.,' oungeit S months old- - mother and
two eideit daughters It) and 14 yeara old,
want anv kind of work at once,, a homeless
young woman, 20 eara old being cared for
In this famllv also eeeks employment, since
desertion, motlcr has been doing laundrv work
at horn,', hut Is no longer able to get It
J. W. B 877.
OPKRAIOR. EXPERT ON SHIRTS AND

nhirtwalsls; a 5 rung woman who has been
aii tt unru KtAAral weaka la ery urgently In
need of help: ahe haa been supporting a cousin
who Is too 111 to work and their caeo la most
iQtliptlrr thev have been living In a boarding
Villas whero the people he been most con'

farate, but now the) must hae help: aewlng
at homo will bo acceptable J W. B, 871

filrAMSTlfESS-- A WIDOW Or 70 YEARS IS
unable to gt work to support heraelt: aha

Is alonu In the world: wants sewing and needa
work badly; Is recommended by St, Peter's
Church. E. A , 210.
SEWIN-

G-
WOMAN WITH 4 CHILDREN

wants to do aewlng to tuppor the family
until her husband, who has been, unemployed
for aeveral weeks, geta work; 'hey are abso-
lutely without funda; the Investigator reporta
that they are very reapoctablo and ha,e a
reat home: the daughter also
wants any kind of work. E A.. 217.

SEWING A OKRMAN WOMAN DESIRES
.Plain tewing, ens is mo 0010 ouptn,,,.

Invalid huahand and four children ranging
from 4 months to 0 years of age. The hus-
band Is a longshoreman who has been 111 for
months suffering from rheumstlsra and lack
otPToper nourlalirient. E. A.. 10J.

UPHOLSTERY FINI8HER-- A WIDOW, WHO
haa worked 20 yeara In one place, haa lost her

work through no fault of her own. A
daughter with tubercular tendencies la

on her. 8 O. C. 613. (Powelton Dls-trlc- t.

S. O. C. 4018 rowelton avenue.)
WIDOW WI1H S SMALL CHILDREN IS ON

the lists o: the Society for Organising Char-It- y.

Wants anv kind of work. Is a akllled
furrier, and until aha loat her poa-tlo- Jifr".1
months ago earned between 113 and
week tor 3 years. Oldest child Is 11 and

oungest 4 years old Is anxious to bacome
self supporting. Registered at the West Thlla.
delphla. District Office, 401S Powelton avenue.
File 9. O C. 863
WINDER IN MILL -- THIS WOMAN HAS

had to become tho bresd-wlnn- on account
of her husband's lllnsss with tuberculosli. She
la trying to aunport her 3 tmall children
8 months ahe lvaa not been able to get any
work. S. O. C. 608 (Northoaat Dltlrlet. S. O.
C, 2348 North Howard atreet.)

EMPLOYMENT AQEN0IE9

WE CAN PUI'PLY ALL KINDS OF FIRST-CJLAS- S

HELP: FinaT-CLAS- S HELP WANT-E-

020 DROWN ST. PHONE PARK I1TO.

FIRST-CLAS- S HELP of all kinds wanted and
supplied. Mover Employment Agtncy. 101

N, loth at. fnons.
TIOOA Employment Agency. M48N. --01

(opp Tioga Bta ) Flrat-ola- tt htlp. Phon

ATJT0M0BII.E3
6TORB your automobile and loan money

'on It at low rates. Acme Loan Co. MM
Kenalngton ave Phone Kensington all.

For Sale
rOR SALE 1913 Packgrd tour

ng tody, complete: upholstering a good as
rew; oheap.Calt Baring 847.

l!HnACKARDrfeO PHAETON': in tBlendld
condition: 81000. Sweeten Automobile Com- -
pany. 8430 Chestnut atreet.

ClIALMEItS. 1014. touring ear, tor
ValeT In abaolutely perftct condltlonj run only
4000 miles; 11600 caah. Apply 1703 Allegheny;
ave? Dell phone. Tioga 74C8 -.

ATJTO EIVERY AND GAHAQE3

TO HIRF.
Packard Wmouslne and Tourinr Cars

By hour, day. wtek or month,
at reaionalla ratet.

PACKARD SEItVIOB COJXPANT
14111. Locust st.

rhonti-apru- co 81(0. nace 343

Ll6E'F'' Taxlcab Bervlcy Llmouln;a. tasl
1114.eabt. touring care. Call Pop

AUTO PAINTINO
AUTO OWNERS.

The right place to have your ear palnttd,
cirt a low aa 118.ohn Boulton. u8

cainbtldge at. Phone Preston 8112.

B'LDING MATERIALg-JEPAI- R3

WnnoVtn?tc.WnSUn!lo VSltS&Si
facbltltf Then why burden your rUture nt

the cost of wear and tear on your
old wooden flooring Mineral flooring M

Frictlcally lndeatrullble-c- ot eomparatlyelf
Uttlo and yv y it without Inconveniencing-you- r

builniesj.(iu 1(i My.Bf fe4
vIltORIKa CO.r,4M BSli-a- SUMMETB BT.

--tr
BUSINESS NOTTQES

gxf'l-p- loio ajWhtf?
BUSINESS QPP0RTUNITTE3

"irfnnvfaiturinB- - largf rolling jiilll to, il.
iflnder laire 9! OWUM saaehtoe. rotlMfuwp POiat strf bang 'SoppiV" punch prsaa
awl fob Tpeuem Veil (mOVltilnsAiuJi at
or phune fvvOoy IW)

M AW with ISOOxtKltwa it imiiifrr;,Jl.ef auu nai cent lottree- t-

L am '"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
... "

w.A.?iT3rDA runner with tome capita, lo
In a business: Ihls

business positively gutrantees from 78 per
cent to 100 per cent on all Mien w are
doing buslneta ,at present with some, of the
best concerns In the city: a personal Inter-
view with the writer will eonvlnco sou ofa taf investment of your nionevj I will go
aa tar ns to assign the whole entire builneta
as tecurliy for the money Im tiled 1 you can
bu an active cr a silent rartntr. For further
Information nddrem M SJO, Ledger Office,

WAGON SHOl'. dotvntown, large place, good
rtand, eetabllihed over no years; owner re- -

Jlrlng.Lsiq Ledger Central.
FISH AND OYSTEIl HOUSE. WITH TIX

jtires, for .rent, cheap; owner roor health,
loot Oxtcrat

OYSTER CAFE, RESTAURANT, sell cheap
.. jr win iwkb pnnner. iqa. wooqiapq ave.
OYSTRR SALOON for sale. 73d and Wood

Isnd; ress i call, M Jacoba. 4321 Woodland

CLEANING aND DYEINO
OSTniClI FEATHERS AND FANCIES
. CLEANED, DYED. MAlLHOr, 1810 Chettnut.

DRESSMAKING AND, MILLINERY
ADVANCIl itylti In dressmaking- - 13 and d.

2008 8, 19th st, Dickinson1 8143 W.

DRESSMAKINO taught short, prat coursa.
McDowell, 807 Denckla Bldg., ltlh ft Market.

HEMSTITCHING done while you wait, Ic. per
' ard. fleeting also. Nachman, 700 Arch at.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand bought,

told, tented, ex'd. Keafer, .120 Uliard ave.
WAGONFor aale. four-po- shelving wagon;

excellent condition; cheap. N. W. cor. Wth
and Vine sis. Phone West 4238 A.

HEATING
LET me eatlmate and aurprlse ou hor tea

soluble. 1410 nidge ave., Cunningham.

INSTRUCTION

NKV MKM1ILRS ALWAYS Wrjt.COMlU

Tha Csslllllan Llub studies, and comer art In
SPANISH. lluMiuta customs phraseology
taiight under native teacher. Every ovmlng
siu kiuca i it monin

500ARt.J 18TRET
OLD Q OLD

DIAMONDS KNUtiANaiO). WINDOLPH,
ArPRAIaKD. 38 N. 12Tlf 0T.

PRINTING
THE IDEAL PRESS

C40 B 82d at. Bell phone.
Special prlcea

Envelopes and cards, 11.80 a thousand.
PIUNTINO TROUUI.E3 CORRECTED"

James W BATES Company,
114 N. 18th at.

STORAGE

WEST Monarch Storage Co Auto and pack.
l'HILA. Ing and ahlpplng. 8B70 Lancaster ave.

WANTED

PI IRNITl IRF Antiques, pianos, etc., part
rURl11IUlCor .,.. houB bought.

Kens. BMrnlture Co. 3148 Kensington Ave

ROOMS FOR RENT

ARCH. 031, and S.'0 3 Broad at The cleaneit
turnlt'iad rooms, steam heat hatha: 1J up.

BARING, 1.218 Two fittl-flo- rooms; ault den-tl-

or doctor or apartments. The Chilton,
Mrs Utile McClaln, Managsr.

BROAD, N., 004 Largs, attraotlvsly furnlthed
rooms; steam heat, electric light, southern
exposure; excellent location, lu minutes Irom
heart of city; splendid dining room; meals
optional: photn olsplsyed st Cadger Central.

BltOAD, S , 331 Furnished or unfurnished,
also protesslonsl office, electricity.

CHANCELLOR, alo lamlly has nice
,rurmsnea rooms tor auuiiiit.

CHESTNUT, linn Rooms, single and en suite,
ateam heat, '.telephone Locust i.H.

CHESTNtJT. 17-- 'S Attractlvo roOma, single.., ...... Ul... .In, tll,,M Blnilm ..h. nf nnmiu uvimm, cw. ,h..-". ...-.. .

CHESTNUT. 1023 Nicely furnished room, near
nam ; reicrence

CHE8TNUT 2013 (Lexington) Large 2d floor
trout; private bath; single accommodations.

CaTestNU'. 4J0 Excep. vacs . worm, cheer- -
lui rooms, convs.; uoaru opuonai. inmi.c.

LOCUST, 1SW Attractive looms, single or
sulto.siljoln bath, turn, or unfurn,; low rents.

I'lNt, 13Jtt Neatly furnished rooms, private
baths: electric ngnis: nci.

SPRUCE. 11J3 Rttlntd gentlemen can rent
tront room.

bPRUCB, 1208 Large attractive rooma. well
heated, aclt two Irlanda ur married couple.

fcPRUCE, 202J Desirable suite, with private
Datli; open in. pnnnei oiyiigr.

SPRUCE ST., 80..0 Nlteiy rum. front
room for 2 gentlemen; ooaru optional

WALNUT. 1025 Large, bright; rooms ! well

velVANOO ate. family will rent
larce well-fur- parlor: board oppoane... ..r-- - ...L -- .' -- m

ALNUT, ;hk urge jrouii ;";-priva-
te

oath: heat: except, table
WALNUT, 4303-T- wo rooms, unfurn .

.. taiAiA,AAiat neaalAII vT"l 1Bjutncrn ejm pi nn ..,. -
WAL.NUT. WW-LA- ree. attract furn. i .iront room; not,-vi- ct. r.nmt
WALTON AVE ned gentie men for

well-fur- rooms; private fam Wood. 8i01D.
fiJa anil Ssnsom rurnlthed
Kimt; men only; 'neals:

WEST BRANCH baths; rear L; all the
Y. M. C. A. comfotu ot home. Phone Bel- -

inOnt lJi AVATJI , .ILL uo.

Urn. S, FUftNIHHLD
.V m onnurQninMll.llUiJMol Ali'J rnurt.i-nm.1"- .M

13TH. S 320 Nicely furnished rooms: reason-abl- e

prices: all convs.: centrally located.
1B1U S, ai-C- osy furnlthed front loom, next

to 'bath: also profesilonal office.
iSTH. N., unfurnished rooms,

with bam: private fumlly; steam heat; owner.
i"7TH. N., IBdi- t- Private family win rent well- -

rtirniMnfa rouma iivik wee -

fXrril, N., turnlthtd .rooma, ad- -
Joininn; privatg ""'" '"" a. v. ,.... w.

horn, a . W'4 Comfortably turn wont,
ISO HnglJ IWUII'l llt-"H- v ...-- -. a

BOTH, 8. lned gentlemen for neatly
furnished room: conven.: private family.

liin 11. ti . turn, aecommodallone
for hskpg.: conv. to L. Bel. 4063

UUIQE. beautifully furr, front comb Ined t It- -

line ana pcm-w- i f..-- .. -'- - -- --

LARGE, clean, attractive rooins, aingle or en
aulte: quiet, ref. ntlg'hood. L 182. Led. Cent.

Professional Offices.

6PRUCB. 1208 First-floo- r front office. .large,
attractive, well heated, all convenltneet;
Bult doctor or aeniuv.

offlctsi suite; with".yg.iy.l nS."l-hnn- . ..... 7sS3 W
Locust. Jm.r.? An.0.?r..'rnnv0vf.,1c,?i1,'t5s!

D rl I Olj eTUlltimB lUf Mn " --

BOARDING

CBDAR.4?0?-Vo- ry de.lrabl. furnl.h.d.room.!
good AHm. gmi ,ml"""

Roomt, tingle or en suite,
CffigTi;U.;f,hnMt hoard! unfurnlthwd. Phons.
TurnrNUT. 404 tablt; nUe

conv. to ?ty. Phone bretton eJlil D

MlBTl'R iifio (rJ V, cor.) Pleasant room.
and paint.; run, water; phone.

iVKlATON jur-t-
,

'4W-Sun- ny front room.
f ltn pei-rq- gum "?'M a...... '

-:- T-
" .IJ. '.noi IDvlimnnrlai.airurn. 7001111Byiy.7aUis, Uf. .!:

1236-si- Jite of rooms, pjhyath
aBATII: TABLE BOARD.
WALNUT, 4044 Nicely furnisntd room j

inTTtlcini table board I atntlsmtn. Baring 747.
room, southern

Wexuo.eLalsoitnjjijoorniXtki2ir
V?Xi3;UTriS32-Lar- ge Sd.floor tunny oem

board optional .
TZti h io Handsomtly lur, room, oorntr
v.Vi.7 '..V.n iui, crlvate feroMyi pnons
houssi exocp.

TTSji jJ.1. iNlcaly furnished..rooma. ?Ia.oard
canlsnt to Preston- -.OUVieJlUM

turn. M frnnt re.
BOTH 8,.

AltV.'taa- - llthta: excel, toardi Bel. aa W,

Toble Peara

Baburban

HAVERFORD-rDetlrab- le

Phone Ardmort
aceemmodatleat,
721 X.

Sealier
8- - YJROINIA. AVB.

Aciwlce heme tiele, tteatri heat) attractive
10iwu ''" " ' si

APARTMEN.TB

.. .....' a, .aa a. ..anvas i:ahitai
S"ALNUT. 14!0-3lr- -l to e roomt. with batr,j.

Acellsnt.'wmrKviaskaeplng. W M
ST PlioBo Loetiat MS& InaUlre ot. janitor

SkltHf Lt22 31 (Ktriweod) --Desirable t ca. a
VVJnsV i a aulte, bath, will Ivwnfili t9
Xlf teuatvt, moerattistJValnut Sill

BPRWcTGAllt3E?r lBHV tecellaiil apta, ia 1
different houses aome I jrn dk.luhattes.

fll'Hlirar"lSi-Wt- ll outlet tuo Urge, auajnr
ruiwiia anabltIfS whidoaa lait

itioi iioma ih omU 6BBBOOK nT
ojiioual Ovmpa IMS IX

APARTMENTS
FOR VACANCIES and complete Information

ot all apartments FREE, consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

13th and Sprites ats Phono Walnul 8fV), ot
write for 1 ebruary "Aptrtment Dlrtctory.'

BlST, 8 , furnishedapsrlnient .1 rooms, bath use of kltchenl
dining room downstairs; refined neighborhood,
opposite Park, convenient to csrs.

CHILTON APARTMRNTS
32IS HARH'O ST.

Two .first-flo- rooms with prlv. bslh! tnl'.a
ble dentist, or doctor or apmts Mrs Belle

. McClaln. Ivtgr. Bell phone, rreston 6387, .
TWO rooms and balh, second floor: hotwalr,,a. nn ociiiiiKB, tail iiaiiaw "
BPRUCn. fiva-- N III sublet 8 large, aunny
..rooms. and bathi Owlndows Call Monday.
LION"? Handsomely furnished

Tonsdowne, fa.
APARTMBNTS near nation, all conveniences!

to 133 per month. John Nacey, 83 North
Ughland eve , Lansdowne ,.

APARTMENTS WANTED
WaNTKD Immediately, by two ladles, fur

apartmeni, two rooms. oaii ii'j
Itchenette State fully particulars and

price I 818. Ledger Central.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

KENT APARTMENTS
N-- , BT.

Itnuseketlng aptrtmentt, 4 rooma and bath
132 50 month. Janitor vrvlce,

LENOX, 84TH AND rllF.TIJR AVE,
rt'RNtsiiF.D nn UNFrrtNtn.Fr
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTSgee Janitor or phone Wnnrlland ?fllnT,

NORFOLK APAFlTimNTH
Desirable 4 and R room apartmenls, near
lark; jannnr service: renaonaoia rentals,

TIECHTEL. 3232 Rldae nve.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

C1TI
1030 N. WOODSTOCK Br.-7-r- hours,

brownttone trlmmlngtt all conveniences:
mutt ha sold to clone n estate: rneonabte.
Applv Jones Brothers, Northeast corner 10th
end Green rt

"liTlI AND roru'WARD buvera aro with"
StMON J WALDMAN

inn wkst girarp AVF.Mir:
Jlents collected Prompt attention

A iVAtttTAIV Must be sold to"cloe ln"etlat
one houie and four entailer ones.
In perfect condition K 230, l.edgor Cen-
tral

WI.8T ritlLADF.LrilM
rOR BALE Vary nlee new houao on a beau-

tiful wide atreet, MO I Bulst aie, Weat
I" lladelnhta; 0 rooms and bath, nice porch,
.arge vard; price I20n0: a mortgage of J1B00
can remain If wanted: private owner. Apply
at Aft.!l North Lawrence St., North Phila-
delphia

GERMANTOWN
MOUNT AIRY AND CHRBTNUT HILL

PROPERTIES
Telham Trust Co , 6740 Ocrmantown ave.

I.OGAN

The Highest Point in Logan
13th at. and Somervllle ave. (3400 North);

modern and semidetached, homes, 0
rooms: built by dnj's worlc. This Is a ery

ptetty part ot Logan and where valuta are
bound to vise.

FJP, E"C AURFL Bulldera and Owntrs
on rr,m,,

NF.W atvle, high terraced, porch front, twin
d wellln g. 1307 Wagner ave

Tint
SEVERAL large tracta of Improved land on

high ground, wide streets and with unexcelled
trolley and train for sal on ground
rent. Address L S31, Ledger Office.

Lansdalf. Pa
180 BUILDING LOTS on Broad at and Inter-

secting streets, between 81h and 10th ats
high ground wide streets nnd deslmble sur-
roundings, sultsble for a building operation
Address L 310 Ledger Office

SUBURBAN
Ambler. Pa.

WI3 SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
tho P and It , Bethlehem and Doylestonn
branches; wo offer suburban homes, farms,
Improved country places and building altes:
we can aatlsty any reasonable purchaser

H .1 PAPER Inc . Ambler. Pa

Media, r.
.-- . V W.,1 1 A. A ..-..- ... I. tf.il.l1'UJl BAaat ,sil-mcai- u uiuhtaij'. 111 ai,uii

bouse or lu rooms, inciuatng pmiti anu tivurr
convvnnces: first floor and Mpstalrs.porches;
excellent outlook and near train and trolley

reasonable; large aum may remain on
Srlce mortgage If desired. Applv to

E F. COPE. WCST CHFSTER, TA.
R F. D. No. 3.

IVeat Chester. Vm.

TEN-ACR- E TRACT on P , B. A W., West
Chester division, nut fsr from OAKBOURNE
STATION, three minutes by train from West
Chester; without buildings, three acres open,
seven In woodland) fine spring, suitable for
raising fruit or poultry, or for the erection
of a bungalow for aummer use. In midst of
beautiful country? price ressonable. Apply to

Tl. F, COPF
Wett Chetter, Pa. R. F. D. No. 5.

NEW JERSEY

nadilonfleld. N. J.
HAVK SEVERAL FINE PROPBayrlES at

bargain prices. WM. CAREY MARSHALL,
Ml Ftdsrsl st . Camden

National rarlt. N. ,T.

TOUR ooportunlty; lots 23x180: near trollar!
overlooking Del.; adjoin. Campbell Soup Co.
ilevelonment flreater N 1 Co . M H 16th.

Woodbury Heights, N. .7.

SF.VERAL desirable homes and Imnroytd bldg.
lota at reatoniblt prlcea John Mayhtw.

Venlnor, N. J.
CAN'T OO ABROAD THIS YFAIJ, why not

buy a cottage at Ventnor. Ns J 7 Private
haa 4 coHagea to tell cheap, ranging

treni 0 to 20 rpomt. also apartment on Wal-
nut at., Weit Phtla . paying 10 per cent.:
greatly reduced on account of sittllng an
iatate I8t0, Ledger Central

nvvvavr.VANIA
irame awanini, oniaa aii,".V'T,a..Ja. .h.H. fruit, anod water: near

ouvwviiiuiiia". -- ; " "

Jo'TcnSrroonJ'brra-n- frame dw.lling:
atcVe'end farme barn, outbul dlngt; Plenty oi

on 3 crooks; plenty of boating
&8'fc.hln.. 1J0O0; ta.r home.

1314 Walnut at.. Philadelphia.
"Don't Forget the Number."

87a'cRF8. atone and frame dwelling,
large "fin flreplacee: atone .nd frame barn
for IS head! running water to house and barn:
plentv of outbuildings: fruit, shade; property

condition; price Sjip

1S14 Walnut st,. Phllsdelphla
'Don't torget the Number."

inn a nn'cfu. Location. land, "buildings, wsttr
and railroad facllltlea all first tlais: bat
i.rvtnlnr that goat te mike a good farmi

terme cheap. 180, 200 and 280

.cr.Lthe. very best -j Und anJLch.-PJ.l-

' West Cheater. Pa
a" ACRES, mile to village, 3 miles ststlon,

wltii rrsme cottage, frame barn,
chicken house, pigsty, etc : sll In good con

arletv fnilt. good water; special bar
tJLnnit Vah Farm
Agency, vrawi Lane. I'a

t

2o AonKS: anujr little poultry and fruit farmi
W00. J- - B. fhompton. Wast Chester.

oS'ACRFS. l300j Main Line renna.i bargain.
AV D. HtVald. West Chester. Fa.

REAL E8TATE TO BXOHANOB

Atlantis City. N; J.
llOTELW. cottages, apartments, ete. !

f or EJilladelpbla prepenl.t. Chaa
B Vail. 3H genna ava Atlantlo CItj

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WtV8TORY houte. Wett PhlUdtleWai opjn,
eplaewid ill convenlenceti will not pay

ovir t30. II 108. Ledger Otnco.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Yactorltt. Warehouiet. Mfg. Hoeta
' . nliccrMllT CTOCK1?12p lnwiiiui uinu-- i

Enllro aecond- - floor, S00O atuare a.
very i'" Steam heat. KltcUlo light,

yr.ijht elevator
entrance from CTTntnut at

MiARS & BROWK l0s2TU

ma.u SimIVa IIaah. tile.ajAAAAjW, aw-- - - wa.
viteak ROOM office; Itrme
"ralMnabl iiir Parkway Bldg

Atlantlo City. N. J.

JOB. RENT PTJENISHED

HOT1CL3. BOARDINOIIOUSKS, VILLAS,
''cCrrrAClES. APAhTMEKTS. any ataton,

location. Atltntlo City. Chaltta. VaatMiT
" 11. a U..HIU3 4 CO. Btrtlttt Bldg.'

' MORTGAGES

IIO.NEV for flrtt mtgu. WMH cooader vt
eatii grot""1 ,0- -

iSiuaS FOB mi Mf.trHtafOAaKa
fvMUEL it t.'iaWiyT. IJlo tAMuwt

I
1 I

get- - 1. I

J I I

knit- - Ia.""i,,a. x "..aw j" "!aXJ
mmmkmmmmmmKl a. TT. . asaattW

BOSS FOR RAISE MP j J

Wis's Diary
FEB. 20. 1911

(a teue divrv oy a boy)
IT ALL MIGHT

AMD MOfUMING --5o vV(2 OeJLV
Cot owe j im acMooL
AFTER LUNCH I VJALKQO
OVCR TO OUT 3 HE CAM a
OUT 3O0rJ AND we AAavDC A
PATH BY DRAC3GINO TMB
aNOOl PLOvO, tsjls HAD A
LOT Of1 (OKI rUMBLIMCs
NROUMD IM TVta irJOlAJ
LATER WJE. cOASTiaO OM
MIS 5LtT XSOVAltsJ TWO
FlBLO OUT CHInjETJ
To HtTCHIrJ3 AKID LATER
To OALCH'i AUTDrvAOOILS
AROUrJP THE BLOCK. vT
- OCLOCK WE tAJOrdT UP

TO THt3 PLWReHOAWflN.,
JUT At-J- ARe IW THR
MINUST FVRT BUT PIT
NOT REHlTstSE

Teller.
Knitting; Ute "mills' la at the beat

somewhat monotonous, but "Just
Ing-- If they fit" Is very delightful and
exhilarating-- ! many a hand that wore,

a mitten been offered to tha
ter 111 Consequence.

ASKING THE

- mmitmmBKm "ssssssssssss7aaasgs.y

ttHOL
man,

(fS

1 Jl

15 M W$
mum mmwLm r. 1

Hk3
WA tm

"S)S aaP
Jeft-- a

Ltmooon
r.llbert-,-.Vh- at were you" In the

Th" rUbert-Pwnp- tep
.hw?

Gilbert-Prom- pter than whom?

HE WENT BACK AND TOLD

j vm(iu r inMrt art

S CRA PPLE
THfi PADDED CELL

16
ml raiALHAVtUu

Illtl!

)( view . ) TN 1

I SVlZHVto J

i

f1
--,

TT

A

ha

' l""M- - - 'MM'JP ' Hl I9BI r)VSV W f M gsasssWl WTK II I

--v Kltwtt xy c,tms JVfjK!affpgb rh han vv-- V
MAH MiitT&mim

aflBsl' C miWT i
wordu' can't describe 'cm, Thoy're

Em A Matter of Choice
Bobbs Which do you prrifer life In

& the country or life In the city?
at Dobbs I'm not s.ure. It Aepends on

gt whether I am In a mood to bo
lMtwa, temam I attacked by a cow or a motorcar.

M, J I HIiym?rv.v. - 'Lwmm ,: w

Wm&M WiWp
Wmkf:MV Liaisglgl -S- ketch.

Tle Navvy (after haYlntr been or
"Qeorfje, jou'ro such a Joker! I dered to move on) Ho, yus. 'Orace.

wouldn't believe anything; you'd eay yDU wat till yer muvver catches yer
t,out ny neW aTownl" out- - Itf them clothes orderln' people
"Well, wait until the first of the abaht; she'll soon give jer "Move

month, then, flsurea won't lie!" alonp." ''

HIS WIFE HE HADN'T BEEN ABLE TOFIND THAT OTHER SPAT

yhem mzZakr ... I fnb

,, f SYtZLi; DPGS GOT 3 S
" " iS

-- t . ML v- ---- "i. J "
,.. -- llb, ' " -- as! .tAW--A. . fHf J&JsfPj "--"Ii LJi Jvir,fcACr Ji litaosi. . - ,i i- i-

m
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